


SOAPS & CLEANSERS************************************************

Daughters of the Druid  - Calendula Soap  // 4oz R: $7.95
Sniffs fresh green tea and bergamot, rich middle notes of patchouli, amber, vanilla and jasmine, and is deepened with notes of musk and smooth woods
enriched with beautiful calendula petals.

Snow Queen  -  Peppermint Shower Creme 4oz // R: $9.95    // 8oz  R: $19.95
This is one creamy shower creme made coconut milk, olive oil, coconut oil, peppermint essential oils & a sprinkling of glitter. It’s sooo moisturizing &
nourishing you’ll find excuses to wash your hands, face or take more than one shower in a day! You may even want to bring it with you wherever you
go...that’s why we have two sizes you can get!

I’m Your Venus  -  Pink Shower Creme 4oz // R: $9.95   // 8oz $19.95
This is one creamy shower creme made coconut milk, olive oil, coconut oil that smells of sweet sniffs of cotton candy, vanilla, lily, strawberry, caramel.
It’s sooo moisturizing & nourishing you’ll find excuses to wash your hands, face or take more than one shower in a day! You may even want to bring it with
you wherever you go...that’s why we have two sizes you can get!

The Black Witch  -  Shower Creme 4oz // R: $9.95   // 8oz $19.95
This is one creamy shower creme made coconut milk, black kaolin clay, olive oil, coconut oil that smells of raw honey, chocolate and cocoa butter!!
It’s sooo moisturizing & nourishing you’ll find excuses to wash your hands, face or take more than one shower in a day! You may even want to bring it with
you wherever you go...that’s why we have two sizes you can get!

Mermaid  -  Shower Creme 4oz // R: $11.95   // 8oz $21.95
This is one creamy shower creme made coconut milk, seaweed, olive oil, coconut oil that smells of ocean green notes, jasmine, muguet and mossy-greens,
ambery, musky, cedar-like base-notes. It’s sooo moisturizing & nourishing you’ll find excuses to wash your hands, face or take more than one shower in a
day! You may even want to bring it with you wherever you go...that’s why we have two sizes you can get!

Witches of Eastwick  -  Maraschino Cherry Shower Creme 4oz // R: $9.95    // 8oz $19.95
This is one creamy shower creme made coconut milk,  olive oil, coconut oil that smells of juicy cherries!!!
It’s sooo moisturizing & nourishing you’ll find excuses to wash your hands, face or take more than one shower in a day! You may even want to bring it with
you wherever you go...that’s why we have two sizes you can get!

Morgana Le Fey  - Star Bar Soap  // 3.5oz R: $7.95
The prettiest star bar sopa and sprinkled with magical glitter that smells of lavender and lilac lifted with beautiful notes of eucalyptus, softened by warm
woods, white musk and a background of warm sugared vanilla. So magical!

Hocus Pocus  -  Pumpkin Spice Shower Creme 4oz // R: $9.95    // 8oz $19.95
This is one creamy shower creme made coconut milk,  olive oil, coconut oil that smells dark, creamy and rich, with notes of Cinnamon, Cardamom and
Nutmeg!!!! It’s sooo moisturizing & nourishing you’ll find excuses to wash your hands, face or take more than one shower in a day! You may even want to
bring it with you wherever you go...that’s why we have two sizes you can get!

Batsy Batsy!  - Coffin Soap  // 3oz R: $7.95
A coffin shaped soap with bats on it...inspired by the movie Suicicde Squad and Harley Quinn! Smells of dirty jasmine blended with ylang-ylang,
sandawood, vanilla and rose!!

Fairies in the Forest - Shower Creme  4oz // R: $9.95   // 8oz $19.95
This is one creamy shower creme made coconut milk, olive oil, coconut oil that smells of cotton candy, juicy bubblegum, pear, apple, sugared lemon drops
and crushed Madagascar vanilla. It’s sooo moisturizing & nourishing you’ll find excuses to wash your hands, face or take more than one shower in a day!
You may even want to bring it with you wherever you go...that’s why we have two sizes you can get!

Fairies in the Forest - Star Bar Soap  // 3.5oz R: $7.95
The prettiest star bar soap and sprinkled with magical glitter that smells of lavender and lilac lifted with beautiful notes of cotton candy, juicy bubblegum,
pear, apple, sugared lemon drops and crushed Madagascar vanilla.

TO PLACE AN ORDER:

Email us at margarita_bloom@yahoo.com with the Qty of the items you would like to order along with your shipping address and we’ll create an invoice for your order. Have questions? Just ask!! We’ll help you with your order any way we
can. Want  a custom order with any of the scents above...just email us!! We heart our peeps. *wink*



BATH***************************************************

Into the Wood We Go Sandalwood & Rose Cocoa Butter Bath Melt 3-4oz  // R: $7.50
Full of cocoa butter, baking soda, moisturizing oils, calendula petals and a darling rosebud on top. It fizzes when it hits the water slowly releasing all
it's goodness into your bath. Smells amazing...woodsy sandalwood....rosy roses..."Into the Woods We Go".

I’m Your Venus Crushing on You Fizz Bath Soak 5-6 oz // R: $7.50
Made with Epsom Salt, lush oils, and rose buds with sweet sniffs of cotton candy, vanilla, lily, strawberry, caramel, and more! Put it in your water and watch
it fizzzzz...and turn it PINK! while drawing toxins out and moisturizing your skin. You'll smell amazing too as a bonus.

I’m Your Venus Bath Bomb 3-4 oz // R: $4.95
Made with Epsom Salt, lush oils, and rose buds with sweet sniffs of cotton candy, vanilla, lily, strawberry, caramel, and more! Put it in your water and watch
it fizzzzz...and turn it PINK! while drawing toxins out and moisturizing your skin. You'll smell amazing too as a bonus.

Tarot: The Lovers: Rose & Jasmine Floral Bath Melt   // R: $7.95
A Luxurious cocoa butter bath melt with rose petals, rose absolute and a seductive fragrance of orange blossom, jasmine and rose blend in harmony with
ylang, lily, honey and lilac.

Wicked- Black Kaolin Clay Crushing on You Fizz Bath Soak  5-6 oz // R: $7.50
Made with Epsom Salt, black kaolin clay, lush oils, and rose buds with witchy sniffs of rose, jasmine, ylang and spice! Put it in your water and watch it
fizzzzz...and turn it Black! while drawing toxins out and moisturizing your skin. You'll smell amazing too as a bonus.

Witches of Eastwick- Maraschino Cherry Crushing on You Fizz Bath Soak  5-6 oz // R: $7.50
Made with Epsom Salt, lush oils, and rose buds with spellbinding sniffs of sweet, juicy cherries!! Put it in your water and watch it fizzzzz...
and turn it Cherry Red! while drawing toxins out and moisturizing your skin. You'll smell amazing too as a bonus.

Mermaid - Crushing on You Fizz Bath Soak  5-6 oz // R: $7.50
Made with Epsom Salt, lush oils, and seaweed with bewitching sniffs of ocean green notes, jasmine, muguet and mossy-greens, ambery, musky, cedar-like
base-notes!! Put it in your water and watch it fizzzzz...and turn it pretty sea green color! while drawing toxins out and moisturizing your skin. You'll smell
amazing too as a bonus.

Mermaid Butter Bath Melt Cake 3-4oz  // R: $7.50
Full of cocoa butter, baking soda, moisturizing oils, & seaweed t fizzes when it hits the water slowly releasing all  it's goodness into your bath. Smells mer-
mazing! ... ocean green notes, jasmine, muguet and mossy-greens, ambery, musky, cedar-like base-notes!!

Daughters of the Druid Butter Bath Melt 3-4oz  // R: $7.50
Full of cocoa butter, baking soda, moisturizing oils, & beautiful bright blue cornflowers. It  fizzes when it hits the water slowly releasing all  it's goodness
into your bath. Smells amazing! ... Sniffs fresh green tea and bergamot, rich middle notes of patchouli, amber, vanilla and jasmine, and is deepened with
notes of musk and smooth woods.

Ruby Red Slippers Apple Pie Butter Lotion Bar 3oz  // R: $14.95
Cinnamon, brown sugar, spices, apples and pie crust.....this solid butter bar is full of softening butters to moisturize your skin to a lovely glow! It smells sooo
good too! Aunty Em would be jealous! and Toto too!

Snow Queen  -  Peppermint Crushing on You Fizz Bath Soak 5-6 oz // R: $7.50
Made with Epsom Salt, lush oils, and botanicals with cool sniffs of peppermint! Put it in your water and watch it fizzzzz.. while drawing toxins out and
moisturizing your skin. You'll smell amazing too as a bonus.

Casting The Runes  - Bath Bomb 3-4 oz // R: $6.95
Made with Epsom Salt, lush oils, and botanicals with notes of vanilla, jasmine, violet blend with lavender and rose on a warm, woody base! Put it in your
water and watch it fizzzzz.. while drawing toxins out and moisturizing your skin. You'll smell amazing too as a bonus. This bath bomb comes with a rune in
the middle! Which one will you cast?



CANDLES***************************************************
These have a two-three week turnaround time depending on stock.

I’m Your Venus Soy Candle  // R: $17.95
Made with soy wax and colored a pretty pink with rose buds and glitter this goddess worthy candle smells of cotton candy, vanilla, lily, strawberry, caramel, and more!

Mermaid Soy Candle  // R: $17.95
Made with soy wax and colored a sea green/blue with seaweed on top and botanicals and glitter this sea goddess worthy candle smells of ocean green notes, jasmine, muguet and
mossy-greens, ambery, musky, cedar-like base-notes.

The Black Witch Soy Candle  // R: $17.95
Made with soy wax and colored a midnight black with botanicals and glitter on top this witchy candle !! smells of raw honey, chocolate and cocoa butter!!

Fairy Dreams Soy Candle  // R: $17.95
Made with soy wax and colored a creamy white with botanicals and glitter on top this dreamy candle  smells of sugar dust and vanilla!!

Hocus Pocus  Soy Candle  // R: $17.95
Made with soy wax and colored a creamy pumpkin with botanicals and glitter on top this delicious candle smells of dark, creamy and rich, with notes of Cinnamon, Cardamom and
Nutmeg!!

Fairies in the Forest  Soy Candle  // R: $17.95
Made with soy wax and colored a lovely lilac with botanicals and glitter on top this delicious candle smells of cotton candy, juicy bubblegum, pear, apple, sugared lemon drops and
crushed Madagascar vanilla!!

SCRUBS***************************************************

Mermaid Sea Salt Body Scrub 4-5oz  // R: $16.95
Full of nourishing butters and oils with bits of seaweed this beautiful body scrub smells like the ocean with green notes, jasmine, muguet and mossy-greens, ambery, musky, cedar-
like base-notes. It’s sooo moisturizing & nourishing your skin will be baby soft.

Mermaid Sea Salt Scrub BAR 4oz  // R: $14.95
Full of nourishing butters and sea salt with bits of seaweed  this beautiful body scrub smells like the ocean with green notes, jasmine, muguet and mossy-greens, ambery, musky,
cedar-like base-notes. It’s sooo moisturizing & nourishing your skin will be baby soft. Just take the bar and rub on your skin in the shower gently.

Hecate Coffee Scrub Bar  3-4oz. // R: $14.95
Buttery smooth butters, lush oils and coffee to exfoliate and soften your skin. All hail Hecate....the goddess of magic, witchcraft, the night, moon, ghosts and necromancy.

SKINCARE**********************************************

Blood of Thine Enemies  - Sandalwood & Rose Facial Mask 2oz // R: $14.95
Skin Type: Oily/Blemished/Mature/ Sandalwood Powder with Rose Absolute with clays and a mixture of moisturizing oils to make your skin look amazing.
Helpful in dimishing pimples, acne, blemishes and rashes & excess sebum.

Nymph  - Black Currant & Raspberry Oil Caffeine Eye Creme 1oz //  R: $56.95
Featured Ingredients: Raspberry oil, black currant, olive squalane, peptides and caffeine for that ultra seductive come hither stare. Specially formulated for under eye circles.

Wicked - Black Kaolin Clay & Activated Charcoal Face Mask  2oz // R: $14.95
This Wicked Facial Mask is made with Black as Night Kaolin Clay and Activated Charcoal perfect for Blemish Prone Skin...sweet sniffs of rose, jasmine, ylang and spice.

I Married a Witch- Black Kaolin Clay & Activated Charcoal Almond Cleanser  2-3oz // R: $14.95
This Witchy Facial Solid Cleanser is made with Black as Night Kaolin Clay, Almond Meal, Honey, Glycerin, Activated Charcoal etc...perfect for Blemish Prone Skin...with sweet sniffs of
rose, jasmine, ylang and spice.

The Enchanter Lavender Almond Cleanser  2-3oz // R: $14.95
This enchanting Solid Facial Cleanser is made with Clay, Almond Meal, Honey, Glycerin, lavender etc...perfect for All Skin Types/Sensitive.
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